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THE VOYAGE OF 11.51'.S. CHALLENGER.

vili

small
Expedition, Uand that U. temporary Government department, with tt
annual grant, 5110111(1 he created, the duty of which should be to direct. the
discussion (if the physical and biological observations, the examillatioll of the
Collections,
iand the pUl)licUtlOil of the scientific results, so far as these had
It. was arranged that the whole
a iicariia. on the Science of Oceanography.
of the Official Report on the Scientihe Results of the Expedition 5110111(1 be
published by Her Majesty's Stationery Office, aiul that the typical collections
Sir C. WTyville
ultimately deposited iii the British i\luscuni.
r1l1i()1.n()r1 VU,, appointed director of this temporary ( overnineiit department,
Mid I hiecune the first assistant.
5110111(1

1 ic

in the spring of 1877.
Shortly afterC. \.\T\.\.jfl(. rllhuIll.()fls health uiifortuiiately broke down
in ill health until his death
in March 1882, and delay was

r11hle*(s iL.rraiigenIelItS took
wards Sir
eon tlIlue(l

efte(t

thereby caused in the progress of the work.
But. the stile of the publications
had l)eeil Settled 1 v hum, a. coitsleral I1&' part Of the collections had been
sent to Naturalists for
xainiiiatioii
nl description, and a few' Zoological
Sir Wyville '11i 01 Ilsol i bad not,
Memoirs AN-ere pill 1 isi ici 1 1 efi ne 1,882.
I)eeli able, however, to decide on any detiiiite and eoinph'te schieiin' with

the scope (if the Report as a. NA-hole, nor was he able to under
take the pieparatioli of any lIIalluseril)t in eoiinectioui with the Narrative
of the V 'vae and the special Zoological Memoirs he bul liiiiiself propose'!
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reference to

to write.

Attei

I succeeded to the (lil'eetiolI ill JU1111i11')' 1882, the work c()nuected

pill ilicatii ills was carried on iii consUltatiOn with a Coninlittee
of the E oval Society.
During the six succeeditig years. rapid progress was
made with the iiivcstigations and uiteiliOiiS dealing with the ol serva,tioiis
With

these

awl collection., (it the Expedition, forty-six vohuuilies, containing the Narrative
of the Cruise and U 1are ii tiiiibei of special 1 uieluoirs having ill this interval
issued froiii the press.
In the year I

\Iajesty's Treasury declined to wsk Parliament
iiiiti1 graiit. (V the ('OlltilltIzLtioll of, the work relating to the
to renew the
scientihe results (if the Expedition, the time estimated thr the completion
Her

However, after some Correspondence,
publications hiaviiig expired.
ill which I ()FtCte(1 to fiiiishi the llepi)rt. at iiiy own expense. the UoverlI
iiieiit agreed tM set. apart the siiiii of sixteen lluhIdre(l pouiids for the
of the

